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Thundershowers Break Drought
Rainfall Still Below Normal
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Milk Drinking
Increase Noted
First Quarter

Secretary of Agriculture
Orville L Freeman said to-
day that total consumption
of fluid milk and fluid milk
products in T 4 major 1' S
markets during the first Quar-
ter of 1902 increased by If
per cent over the same period
a jear ago.

'Secretary Freeman stated
‘While this overall increase

in milk consumption appears
to be smaller than the increase
in population, it does indicate
that the sh irp decline m per
capita consumption of a year
ago has been slowed down

“This improvement is en-
couraging. but it does net sig-

mf\ that the end is m fright
to the problem of dairy sur-

Milk production is

still running strongly ahead
of consumption and the Com-
modity Credit Cornoranon is

accumulating dairv products
considerably taster than they
can he'used.

“While three months is too
short a period to show a con-
clusive trend, the current in-
crease is a gratifvmg indicat-
ion th it American consumers
rccogmre milk and dairy pro-
ducts as essential components
ol a healthc nutritious diet

"Since- the National Con-
ference on Milk ard .Nutrition
in Tannan, th*. 'Departments
of Agiicultur, and Health,
Education, and Welfare have
cooperated closely m bring-
ing to the public factin 1 ir-

tormation conoernTg th. safe-
ly and value of milk to good
nutrition
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For Prompt, Courteous Service,
lln Bags or Bulk, Call ~ *

Lancaster

t imor apnearances and mes-
sages to State and etc/ beallft
departments and bemo **( o-
nomists. the facts bav« been
stressed about tbe innorta.ru e
ff milk to the human diet
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-PAK “A”

Just a little more than a j-ear ago, January 14, 1961 to be exact
FARM BL'REAL .announced a ibrand new, quality dairv ration - - - -

it’s name was DARI-PAK This nutritionally balanced, ■vegetable
protein ration proved to be an excellent rmlkmaker, reasonably priced
and palatable, too

DARI-PAK “ PELLETS’” were added to our qualm line ox dairy
feeds We were, and still are, mighty proud of our firm, palatable and
productive pellet ration. Careful formulation of our modestly priced
Dari-Pak Pellets has paid off •-

- they’re still growing in popularity!

ANOTHER Farm Bureau FIRST. On this date we announced the
installation of the First Sprout-Waldxon ‘’Molasses Blending Device” o«
our pellet mill - - - this was the first unit of this typer installed in Lan-
caster County. With this new “Molasses Blender” W can thoroughly
blend up to 200 pounds of molasses per ton of pellets - - - au>£ iust
sprqyed on the outside

WE’VE CHANGED Dari-Pak to Dari-Pak “A”. More and more
research reports show a real danger of Vitamin “Av deficiencies in dairy
cattle diets Why? Because increased grain feeding (and this trend
will continue to grow) means less hay consumption and therefore less
natural Vitamin A in the ration. Also, increased, amounts of nitrogen
applied to legumes tends to interfere with the conversion of carotene to
Vitamin “A”.

Recognizing the importance of an adequate Vitamin "A” level -

- - w-r are now adding STABILIZED VITAMIN ’’X’ 1 (Vitamin A- Palmifafe) fa’

vp.

14% DARI-PAK Coarse Texture 14% DARI-PAK Pellets
16% DARI-PAK Coarse Texture 16% DARS-PAIK Pellets

36% MILKMAKER SUPPLEMENT

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau : Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN ore anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM

iC. COUi

-At BUR®*


